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_ 5 Claims: (Ciel-~55): ,, 

The present,mvention'relates to surface grlndr‘ \ "In orderithatv'the invention may be‘fcle'arly» 
ln'g machines; and concerns moreparticula'rly'the understood and readily- carriedinto practice; 7a 
means for advancing‘, the ggrindingiltoolfin ‘relay-j: surface grindinglmachine embodyingthe-invem" 
tion to the'surta‘ceofithe'work. The invention tion is illustrated, by‘way'of exampleonlygiinithé 
has for; its object: to provide vforfn‘wre‘ eip?éitnii 5 accompanying drawings, in which! ' -- > " 
control'of __the“advancement'of the £1‘indlngito'01,‘ ‘ 7' ‘ Figure v1 is a'vie‘w'of-the machine: in" vertical 
so .as- to" Permit v0ft grse‘or, ?ne adjustment sé?ionl ' I v ‘ ' " i "'5: 
thereof at will." ‘ " ‘ ‘ if,‘ 1 '_ ‘j "if -.Figure 2'is a-"fron‘t' elevation o'f-thelmachine? 

The“ invention is applicable ‘t'o'fany “cons?trucf-j “Figural; is afsectional'view vir'tr‘section;to tion vof surface grinding machine‘injwhichthe' 10 larger scale-ofthe ?ne adjustment" Ineclfiani'snflr 
grinding tool is advanced by‘irotation ofxajfee'd 7 and its control means;an_d_ - 
screw; adapted‘ to' be ‘operated by "manually'opr. Figures 4, Sand 6 are“ detail view erated meansfeitl'ieri directlyv for, coarse ‘adjust? larger ‘scale, of the controlling sleeve?j - e if 
ment vor through a reduction drive; at'will for‘ Referring to‘ they drawings, the ‘machi e co 
?ne adjustment Thus‘the'feed screw, may be 15 prise'sla base casting ion whichis'boltedai'pedl-ij 
positively-associated with a hand wheel or other “ estal or standard}, the upper. endofwhich caréj 
operating member, which is; operable to' give ries’a radially ‘extending'rotatablé head 3-,"fVer1-Ev 
coarse adjustment, and may'also'be associatedin- tically slidable on the, pedestal ;z~is-an{arm14jtc 
directly through a coupling'deviceand a ieduc- which is‘b'olted'a" casing 5 containing an'electric 
tion drive. with an 'op'eratingl_ member ‘for fine 20 driving motor a, the shaft 1 orjwhichjcarriésfat 
adjustment, means beingi'providedfor disc’ojnnect-v '* itsjlowerv end the grinding member“8,_ which‘ls; 
ing the reduction drive from the feed, screw, when of cylindrical box‘ or cup-like ‘form: [Thejfmotorl 
it is desired tooperatethe coarse adjustmentf~ casing" 5 carries a pair of ,spacedradialarms 

It will be appreciated that the ‘reduCtiQl'i‘dri'Ve' between which is mounted av bar ‘[0] to ‘serv must operate the feed screw through a coupling, 25 a hand-grip; whereby the arm 4‘ carryingfcasing; 
device, so that ‘when coarse adjustment is desired ‘ ’ 5 may be rotated angularly" about the‘ ‘pedestal 2 
the feed screw may be freed from the control imé during ‘the grinding operation, I orpwhenever re-? 

posed by the reduction driversothat itis neces-- quired. ' ' V ' ;. sary to provide means for disconnectingthe re- To‘protect thesurface of'lthe'lower-Jpart'of the 

duction drive from the; feed screw to‘ permit; 30 pedestal 2, a ?exible sleeve 22vqf leather'LforZthe. 
coarse adjustment thereof. a > n ’ ~ > like, enclosing the said lower partfisifastéried 

According‘ tothe present inventionktherefore, between the base i and thelower‘par'tof, the-‘arm 
the reduction drive comprises a worm element‘ 4', this sleeve being long enough,when extended; 
adapted to" be r?tated by the» ?ne adjustment; torallowhtravel of the arm 4 to vthe .rupp‘ervendyof 
member, and a single" helical toothedgear wheel 35 pedestal or standard-Land .collap'singlfin aim 
combined with acoupling disc tqvlfgrm anaxially certina'fashion as the arm rllrmoves downwardly; 
movable combined'memben ‘which, may be-moved. The vertical travel of the arm 4. on standard 2 
to. engage with-0r disengagefrom a c0_mplemen_-_ is controlled (by the'feed screw. H, which is ‘jour 
tary coupling member,‘v carried by‘ a imember“ nalled-in the head _3 and passes through ascrew 
mounted on the feed screw. ‘ > ‘:1 , j- 40 threadandbore in. arm y4,;bet,ween- theistandard, 
According toyfurther features of the invention, 1:. 2 and casing 5, “The upper end of feed Screw-j I,v 

the axially movable Combined member has a carries a' hand wheelzlZ positivelykeyedithereto; 
part thereof engaged'withga slot in a rotatable by which the; screw “may be rotated rapidlyjitol 
memberadapted to be rotated ‘by 3- ¢°ntr01 11mm- give‘coarseadjustment of the position of th‘e‘arm' 
her, so that rotation of said rotatable member 45 4 alongstan-d-ard [an-(11th“ Oftheédge o'f grind-s: 
causes axial movement Of said POmbinéd niem'i 7' mg‘, B in relatio?'ito thei'surfacé ‘of/the‘ 
her. to causeengagement Or dlsengagemgnt of Workmountedbntable l3 onbas‘e’l. 'The‘fe‘ed' 
the coupling means. The worm element is’ ro-_ screwi|>|<maya1so be-‘aajusted smwiiana acégé 
tatablefwithin the longitudinally slotted‘sleeve, 
which'constitutes' the rotatablemember by, means 50 
of which axialmovement of the couplinglmemv- 1 
beriscontrolled; " ~ _j:" " _ 

'g In the construction of'the machine hereinafter 

rately'to'give aj‘measu'red adjustment or grinding 
member’ 8 iii-relation "to , the‘ ,w'ork‘fbya'knobl: [4Q 

' from the‘ sidejof head-"j; close, to .fe'edfscrew ‘II-II‘ 
which lijslypositively mounted on'a’short' shaft '1 5? 

described the worm element‘ is mounted,‘ on "an (Fig' gl?arryipg? 'WQYmtQ-Whim is. h°?§¢dn1?§ 
operating "shaft; andtis rotatable-‘withinanen- 55 a- sleéve 2-6’ which‘h-as 33‘ lpngitudma-luslot. 21-179 
circling sleeve,’ ?tted into av bore in the machine 7- Perm“? eng-agemenvtvoflthq wormvvl-s'with a single» 
adjacent and at‘ri'gh't' angles to ‘the feed screw, helical toothed gear [1 rslidablel along the:.;uIJPer.-; 
bore, Said worm engaging through a slot in ‘said shank; portionof: feed: screw J l , -just;belowv.thel 
sleeve with a helical toothed "gear5wheel'-coaxial hand-iwheel‘ll .The hub. Of’the'g'e'ar. whee1i111+ 
“1th the feed screw; with‘which" it maybe drlv- 6_Q_ is extended upwardly‘; and’ h'asEfQrmed integrally: 
may coupled; . . ,. V l > ,2 I ' - ‘I therewith, a- coupling disc 18 having airing-“of; 
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holes I9,‘ at thesame radius as'a coupling pin 20 
extending. downwardly from the hub portion of 
hand wheel [2. Thus the combined gear wheel 
l1, and coupling disc I8, can be raised so that 
pin 20 engages in one of the holes I9 and thus a 
continuous driving connection is effected between 
the knob 14 (through wormlli and gear wheel 
l1, coupling pin 20, hand wheel l2) and feed 
screw ll. Under these conditions, therefore, the 
feed screw H can be given small adjustments 
which can be regulated uniformlyr with the aid of 
graduations on the hub piece of knob I4, and a 
zero mark 24 on the end portion of sleeve 25 
projecting from head 3. If however, the com 
bined gear wheel. I1 and. coupling disc I8 are 
moved- downwardly, so, that pin 20 is disengaged. 
from the coupling disc [8, the feed. screw ll will 
be released. from the control» of the worm drive, 
and freed for free-rotation. by hand wheel I2. 

- The. slotted sleeve 26- serves as the means for 
moving the worm Wheel 16 up or down, as may 
be'required, to bring coupling disc- l8 into or out 
of engagement with driving. pin, 20-. The, said 
sleeve 26 is rotatable in arm 4 and its end por- 
tion outside head 3 carries a radial operating 
lever 2|, adjacent-to-knob~ I4, which may be used 
to rotate the sleeve 25, and. this, by reason of 
the engagementv of itsv slot 21 with the helical 
toothed gear wheel I11, raises or lowers the cou 
pling disc I8, into or. out of engagement with 
coupling pin 20.. The sleeve 26 is held in posi 
tion. longitudinally by a retaining pin 28 engaged. 
with. a circumferential groove 29 in sleeve. 26. 
From. the. foregoing description it will be ap 

preciated that the down feed of the grinding 
member is applied. manually, either (a) by the 
hand. wheel l2, which is primarily intended for 
coarse setting or (b) by the knob M, by adjust 
ment of which a. cut may bev applied byv prede 
termined small increments. ' 
The important feature of the foregoing con 

struction is the slotted sleeve 26, which in itself 
provides the following features: 

('1) Permits of a plain straight bore for the 
worm shaft location. 

(2')‘ Provides axial location for the worm and 
two journal bearings in a turned part without‘ 
necessitating boring of the castings. 

(3‘) Provides simple means for disconnecting 
thewworm drive from the feed screw H and re 
leasing it forcoarse adjustment by handwheel l2. 
What I claim is: 
1. A surface grinding‘ machine comprising 

combination a grinding tool, means for moving 
said’tool towards the work, said means including 
a. feed screw, a. manually‘ operable member: on. 
said feed screw for rotating said screw, and. a. 
fine adjustment means. for rotating said feed 
screw to effect?ne adjustments of said tool rela 
tive. to the work, said latter means including a 
manually operated rotatable ?ne adjustment 
member, a reduction drive, a coupling device, 
and a control. member, said. reduction drive in— 
eluding a worm element rotatable by said ?ne 
adjustment member and a single helically toothed 
gear meshing with said worm element, said cou 
pling device including a coupling disc ?xed with 
said gear to form an axially slidable combined 
member and a cooperating complementarycou 
pling member ?xed with said feed screw, and 
said control member including a slotted member 
rotatable‘. co-axi'ally of- said worm element with 
theislot de?ning edges-of; said member engageable 
with’ said' axially movable‘ combined member, and 
means for rotating said slotted member to cause; 
axial movement, of said’ c'ombinedmemberto en 
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gage it. with or ‘disengage it from they comple 
mentary coupling member.‘ 

2. A surface grinding machine comprising in 
combination a grinding tool, means for moving 
said tool towards the work, said means including 
a feed screw, a manually operable member on 
said feed screw for rotating said screw, and a 
?ne adjustment means for rotating said feed 
screw to effect ?ne adjustments of said tool rela 
tive to the work, said latter means including a 
manually operated rotatable ?ne adjustment 
member, a reduction drive, a coupling device, and 
a control member, said reduction drive including 
a worm rotatable by said ?ne adjustment mem 
ber and. a single helically toothed gear meshing 
with said worm, said coupling device including. 
a coupling. disc fixed with. said gear to form‘ an 
axially slidable combined member and a cooperat 
ing complementary coupling‘ member ?xed with. 
said feed screw, and said control member in 
cluding a sleeve surrounding‘ and rotatable‘ co 
axially of said worm element; said. sleeve being 
longitudinally slotted for engagement‘ with said 
axially movable combined member and to allow 
engagementfo‘f the'he'lically toothed gear with the 
Worm, and means for‘ rotating said slotted sleeve 
to cause axial movement of said. combined mem 
ber to engage it‘ with or‘ disengage it from the 
complementary coupling member‘. 

3. A machine according'to claim 2 wherein said 
sleeve is ?tted in a bore in the machine frame 
adjacent to and at right angles to the feed screw, 
said helically" toothed gear being engaged with 
the worm element through the slot in the sleeve. 

4. A machine according‘ to claim 3 wherein said 
worm is mounted on a shaft, an operating mem 
ber for rotating said worm shaft‘, said coupling‘ 
disc having a recess, and said complementary 
coupling member having a coupling pin engage 
able in said coupling disc'recess upon- axial move 
ment of said disc. 

5. A surface’ grinding machine according to 
claim 2 comprising a base plate, a vertical stand 
ard on said baseplate, a radial arm slidable and 
rotatable on said standard, a casing‘ carried by 
said arm, an electric motor within said casing 
and disposed with its‘ spindle parallel to said 
standard and rotatably carrying said grinding 
tool at the lower end of said casing, and the feed 
screw‘ being mounted parallel to the standard 
in a ‘head rotatable on the upper end of said 
standard with said radial arm and casing, and 
passing through a female screw member in the 
part of said radial arm between said casing and 
said standard. 

JAMES SELBY'. 
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